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Introduction

In recent  years, most  of  those Brit ish journalists or academics who have writ ten about  Brit ish policy towards the European

single currency have been inf luenced in their writ ings by their own part isan standpoint , either as advocates or opponents of

Brit ish part icipat ion in the euro.  Frequent ly, this has led both camps to overstate the extent  of  the genuine enthusiasm felt  by

Mr. Blair and his government  for the project  of  joining the European single currency.  Opponents of  Brit ish membership have

been eager to mobilise funds and campaigning resources by present ing the New Labour government  as working relent lessly

towards Brit ish integrat ion within the Eurozone.  Proponents of  membership have understandably concealed any doubts they

may have had about  the government ’s commitment  to the single currency in the hope of  generat ing a polit ical and campaigning

momentum towards the referendum which Mr. Blair had promised as a precondit ion of  any governmental decision to take

Britain into the euro.

Now that  it  is clear that  any serious at tempt  to secure Brit ish membership of  the European single currency has been indef initely

postponed by Mr. Blair and his likely successor, Mr. Brown, it  may be possible to review more object ively the role the European

single currency has played in the polit ical life and discourse of  the United Kingdom over the past  ten years.  In part icular, it  may

be possible to come to more considered view of  the New Labour government ’s approach to this issue since 1997.  Many who

favour in principle Brit ish membership of  the euro would argue that  the economic landscape of  the past  f ive years had in any

case made impossible or inadvisable any moves in that  period by the Brit ish government  to join the European single currency.

This may be so, but  quite apart  f rom the evolving economic background, it  is equally clear that  powerful polit ical factors (most ly

domest ic) have coloured and shaped the approach towards the European single currency adopted by the Brit ish government

elected in 1997 and st ill in power.  This Brief  seeks to describe and analyse these polit ical factors.

Historical background

In the 1990s, the Brit ish polit ical system was profoundly changed by the elect ion to the Labour leadership of  Tony Blair and his

espousal of  the revisionist  polit ics known as ‘New Labour’.  Cent ral to the polit ical philosophy of  New Labour was the belief  t hat

the t radit ional Labour Party was fatally harming it s electoral prospects by it s cont inuing associat ion in the public mind with a

number of  unpopular policies and at t itudes, such as punit ive tax rates, poor management  of  the economy, commitment  to wide

public ownership in crucial areas of  the economy and excessive tolerance of  law- breaking.  The consequence of  this wilfully and

self - indulgent ly unat t ract ive image was, in the New Labour analysis, the series of  four electoral defeats since 1979, culminat ing



in the General Elect ion of  1992, when an

unpopular Conservat ive government  was

unexpectedly reelected.  To some extent ,

Mr. Blair’s predecessor as Labour leader,

John Smith, had shared this analysis and

worked to ‘modernise’ the policies of  the

Party unt il his sudden death in 1994.  But

the decade since Mr. Blair became leader

of  t he Labour  Par t y has seen  an

accelerat ion and generalisat ion of  t his

process, which it  is dif f icult  to imagine

his predecessor could have executed or

indeed would have wished to execute.

As a result  of  Mr. Blair’s wholesale and

ruthless remodelling of  Labour policies

and presentat ion, the Brit ish electorate’s

percept ion of  the Labour Party is today

qualitat ively dif ferent  from that  of f if teen

years ago.  I t s management  of  t he

economy has been at  least  respectable,

i t s rhet oric and pol icies on domest ic

securit y are deliberat ely robust  and it

caref u l l y avoi ds t he rhet or i c of

egalitarianism.  To his crit ics within the

Labour Part y, arguing t hat  t radit ional

principles have been abandoned for short -

t erm elect oral int erest s, M r. Blair can

plausibly point  t o t he unprecedent ed

reversal of electoral fortunes which he has

bestowed on the Labour Party since his

elect ion to government  since 1997.  The

con t i nu i ng di f f i cu l t y w h i ch  t he

Conservat ive Party f inds in it s at tempts

to develop a coherent  crit ique of the Prime

Minister’s policies acceptable to it s own

potent ial voters is eloquent  witness to Mr.

Blair’s success in this regard.  Today, it  is

not  t he Labour Part y, but  rat her t he

Conservat ive Party which is seen as the

def ender of  out dat ed and unpopular

at t itudes having only marginal resonance

wit h t he w ider elect orat e out side t he

dimin i sh ing ranks of  i t s t radi t i onal

suppor t ers.  I f  Labour ’s t radi t i onal

pr i nci p l es have been  sacr i f i ced t o

elect abil i t y, t he sacrif ice has cert ainly

been successful in at taining it s goal, it

shows every sign of  cont inuing t o be

successful.  If  there is in modern Britain a

‘mainst ream’ pol i t ical part y, i t  is New

Labour.

In this radical remodelling of  the Labour

Party, European policy has played some

role, part icularly in the early years of  the

Labour government  elected in 1997.  But

New Labour’s European policy should not

be viewed as something dist inct  f rom the

general polit ical and electoral matrix from

which New Labour springs.  As we shall

see, for New Labour Europe is simply one

of a number of  inst ruments subserving it s

fundament al poli t ical object ive of  t he

great est  possible elect abi l i t y f or t he

Labour Party.   The independent  t ract ion

of  the European Union within the Labour

Party is relat ively small.  New Labour has

been described by opponents, crit ics and

itself  as a ‘pro- European’ party.  A more

accurate descript ion might  be that  it  has

found it  electorally advantageous to act

as an ‘ant i- ant i- European’ part y.  This

dist inct ion will emerge more fully in the

course of  this Brief .

New Labour and Europe

Since the 1960s, Europe has been a deeply

cont roversial quest ion within the Labour

Party, and for much of  that  period the

Part y saw it self  as dist inct ly polit ically

host i le t o t he European Communi t y.

When Britain signed the Treaty of  Rome

in 1972, on l y a m inor i t y of  Labour

Members of  Parliament  supported that

step.  The Labour government  elected in

1974 came to power deeply divided on

t he quest i on  of  con t i nu i ng Br i t i sh

membership of  the Community.  Af ter a

l imit ed renegot iat ion of  t he t erms of

Brit ish membership, t he Labour Prime

Minister Harold Wilson put  the result s of

t hat  renegot iat ion t o a referendum in

1975, a referendum in which some serving

members of  the Labour government  were

al l ow ed t o campaign (i n  t he event

unsuccessf u l l y) agai nst  Br i t ai n ’s

cont inued membership of  the European

Community.  When Labour lost  power in

1979, t he increasing host i l i t y of  i t s

membership and leaders t owards t he

European Community was an important

factor leading to the f racture of  the party

and the founding of the Social Democrat ic

Part y, many of  whose leaders such as

Shirley Wil l iams and Roy Jenkins, had

been among the minorit y of  Labour MPs

support ing Bri t ain’s signat ure of  t he

Treaty of  Rome in 1972.

As the Labour Party moved to the lef t  in

t he early 1980ís, so i t s inst i t ut ional

host i l i t y t o t he European Communit y

increased.  The most  common crit icism of

the Community f rom Labour spokesmen

was to claim that  it s core values of  f ree

t rade and pol i t ical  int egrat ion would

prevent  the implementat ion of  genuinely

socialist  policies in the United Kingdom

by any future Labour government .  In the

General Elect ion of 1983, the Labour Party

manifesto called for withdrawal f rom the

Community.  In the General Elect ion of

1987, the Party stopped short  of  calling

for w it hdrawal, but  could not  hide it s

di st rust  of  and di st ast e f or  t  he

Community.  Many current  leading f igures

in New Labour fought  in the elect ions of

1983 and 1987 without  disavowing their

Party’s manifesto at  the t ime.

It  was only in the late 1980s that  t he

t radit ional host ilit y of  the Labour Party

towards the European Community began

t o sof t en, not  least  in response t o an

inf luent ial speech given by Jacques Delors

to the Brit ish Trades Union Congress in

1988.  In this speech, the President  of the

European Commission argued that  t he

Community had much to offer the Brit ish

Labour movement  in the way of new social

legislat ion, a claim that  great ly pleased his

audience, while simultaneously fuelling the

grow ing host i l i t y t o t he European

Communit y of  t he t hen Bri t ish Prime

Minister, Margaret  Thatcher.  In 1992, John

Smith (one of those Labour MPs who in

1972 had voted for Brit ish membership of

the European Community,) became leader

of the Labour Party.  His leadership saw a

narrowing of the gulf between the Labour

Part y and ot her lef t - w ing part ies in

cont inental Europe, almost  all of whom,

w i t h t he except ion of  some nat ional

Communist  part ies, were ent husiast ic

supporters of deeper European integrat ion.

Even so, when the Conservat ive Party found

itself  divided in the early 1990s on the

quest i on of  t he rat i f i cat i on of  t he

Maastricht  Treaty, the Prime Minister John

Major received lit t le help from John Smith’s

Parliamentary Labour Party.  In cont rast  to

his decision of twenty years before, John

Smit h decided t o exacerbat e grow ing

Conservat ive divisions on Europe by

delaying t he Treat y’s passage t hrough

Parliament .  The adversarial and t ribal

nat ure of  Br i t i sh pol i t i cs provides a

standing temptat ion for polit ical part ies to

exploit  the divisions of their opponents,

almost  irrespect ive of any wider polit ical

context .  John Smith’s tact ical approach

to the rat if icat ion of the Maastricht  Treaty

w as an i l luminat ing example of  t hat

phenomenon.

When Tony Blair became leader of  t he

Labour Party in 1994, he concluded that

one of  the elements which needed to be

jet t isoned in the remodelled Labour Party

w as i t s st i l l  w el l - en t renched ant i -

Europeanism.  A number of considerat ions

seem to have weighed with him in this

deci si on .  Hi s ow n personal  and

intellectual background led him to regard

w i t h  som e di sdai n  t he cruder



manifest at ions of  lef t w ing and t rade

union host i l i t y t o all t hings European.

Such unref lect ive host i l i t y was in M r.

Blair’s view part  of  the package of   ‘Old

Labour’ at t itudes, so unacceptable to the

middle class voters whom New Labour

was now at tempt ing to woo.  A signif icant

t ranche of  these lat ter voters was also

coming t o be repelled by t he growing

shr i l l ness w i t h w hich t he European

quest i on  w as debat ed w i t h i n  t he

Conservat ive Part y.  It  was good part y

polit ics to remind such electors that  New

Labour  now  rej ect ed ol d- f ash ioned

nat ionalism, whether of  the Old Labour

or modern Conservat ive variety.   But  the

new- found Europeanism of  M r. Blair’s

Labour Party was not  one unref lect ively

or uncondit ionally embraced.  Electoral

calculat ion was at  t he heart  of  New

Labour’s approach to the single European

currency in part icular.

In the months leading up to the General

Elect ion of  1997, Labour st rategists were

consciously pursuing a double t rack in

t hei r  pronouncem ent s on  Br i t i sh

membership of the euro.  While remaining

general ly convinced t hat  t he Labour

Part y’s abandonment  of  ref lexive ant i-

European i sm  w as el ect oral l y

advant ageous, t hese st rat egist s w ere

equally mindful of  the need to protect

themselves from accusat ions of uncrit ical

acceptance of  every proposal emanat ing

f rom the European Union.  The Brit ish

electorate might  reject  the virulent  and

obsessi ve t one w i t h  w h i ch  t he

Conservat ive Part y discussed European

issues, but  most  Brit ish voters believed in

1997 (and no doubt  st ill believe) that  a

determined defence of  Brit ish interests

within the European Union is a primary

responsibilit y of  the Brit ish government .

It  was in order to allay such concerns that

M r. Blai r  echoed bef ore t he General

El ect i on  of  1997  t he Conservat i ve

government ’s pledge to hold a referendum

before taking Britain into the euro, and

short ly before the Elect ion itself  published

an art icle in the notoriously Euroscept ic

newspaper t he ‘Sun’ t ell ing it s readers

about  how much he ‘loved’ the pound.

New  Labour w as det ermined not  t o

j eopardi se i t s f avourabl e el ect oral

prospects by opening itself  to the crit icism

of excessive European enthusiasm.  New

Labour’s ‘love af fair’ with the European

Union and specif ically with the euro was

f rom t he beginning a relat ionship of

calculated self- advantage rather than one

of passionate convict ion.

New Labour in office

New Labour’s rat ionalist ic and polit ically

measured view of  t he single European

currency came to prominence early in the

new government ’s term in of f ice.  That

m inor i t y of  New  Labour  m in i st ers

genuinely eager for Britain rapidly to join

the euro hoped that  the newly- elected

government  w ould use some of  i t s

immense polit ical capital to hold and win

short l y af t er t he General  Elect ion a

referendum on the principle of joining the

euro, the precise date of Britain’s accession

to the single currency to be decided by the

government later.  Instead, after a confused

and confusing set  of discussions between

the Prime M inister and his Chancellor,

Gordon Brow n, t he new  government

adopted a set  of f ive criteria ( economic

convergence, employment , out si de

investment , impact  on the City, economic

f lexibilit y) which it  would apply in the

coming years to judge whether it  was to

Britain’s economic advantage to join the

euro, and on l y recommend Br i t i sh

membership of the single currency if  and

when t hese crit eria were met .  It  was

st ressed at  the t ime and since that  the

decision whether to join the euro was at

least  primarily and perhaps exclusively an

economic one.  In this the government  was

undoubt edl y responding t o w el l -

ent renched preconcept ions among t he

Br i t i sh  el ect orat e w hi ch st ress t he

economic component  of  European

integrat ion and disregard, or even reject ,

its manifest  polit ical aspect .

Formally, the f ive criteria remain the basis

even today of  the government ’s approach

t o Bri t i sh membership of  t he single

currency.  An interim assessment  of  them

was made in 2003, which concluded that

t he cr i t er i a had not  yet  been met .

Apparent ly t he t one and terms of  t his

assessment  were mat t ers of  long and

acrimonious discussion bet w een t he

Pr i me M i n i st er  and h i s Chancel l or.

Immediately af t er t he assessment  was

completed, a minorit y of  commentators

claimed that  it s contents opened the way

for a relat ively speedy ent ry into the single

currency by the United Kingdom.  Later

remarks by t he Chancel lor and, more

recent ly, the Prime Minister, have shown

how lit t le substance there was in these

hopes.  It  is now very clear that  Brit ish

membership of  the euro is at  the earliest

a number of  years away, perhaps as many

as the ten years ment ioned recent ly by

Kenneth Clarke, a former advocate of early

membership.  But  since their formulat ion

in 1997, t he f ive cr i t er ia f or Bri t i sh

membership of  t he euro have proved

st r i ki ngl y hel pf u l  t o t he pol i t i cal

posi t i on i ng of  t he New  Labour

government .  They are suf f icient ly elast ic

and general to be interpreted either as

bar r i ers or  gat ew ays t o t he si ngl e

currency.  Above al l , t hey have been

adm i rabl y adapt ed f or  use as an

argum ent at i ve w eapon  i n  t he

governm ent ’s dom est i c pol i t i cal

cont roversy with the opposit ion part ies.

Unt i l  recent ly, t he Prime M inist er in

part icular regularly presented the posit ion

of his government  as equidistant  between

two misconceived and ext remist  at t itudes,

represen t ed respect i vel y by t he

Conservat i ve Par t y and t he Li beral

Democrats.  For Mr. Blair, the former Party

sinned by refusing ever to join the single

currency, even i f  i t  was economical ly

advant ageous t o do so; t he lat t er by

advocat ing membership of  the euro even

if  cont rary to Britain’s economic interests.

For his government , the Prime Minister

insist ed, t he mat t er w as not  one of

doct r i ne or  i deol ogy, bu t  rat her  a

pragmat ic decision to be taken in the light

of evolving economic circumstances.  This

was ‘a view well at tuned to Brit ish public

sent iment  in the late 1990s, when the

euro w as f i rst  set  up.  The Br i t i sh

elect orat e w as clearly uneasy at  t he

prospect  of  ru l i ng ou t  f or  ever

membership of  the single currency but

equally deeply hesitant  before taking the

decisive st ep of  engaging f urt her in

European  m onet ary and pol i t i cal

integrat ion through membership of  the

Eurozone.  New  Labour ’s Janus- l i ke

commitment  to the f ive ‘criteria’ for euro

m em bersh i p w as a successf u l

‘t riangulat ion’ between the cont rast ing

views of  it s polit ical opponents, which

faithfully mirrored the uncertain at t itude

of the Brit ish electorate.

It  has of ten been claimed that  the Prime

Minister is emot ionally more commit ted

to Britain’s eventual membership of  the

euro than is his Chancellor, and that  the

Chancellor in his turn has used the issue

of the single currency as a weapon in his

joust  with Mr. Blair to ensure his early

succession to the Premiership.  There is

good reason to believe both these claims.

New Labour’s approach to the European

single currency has been a mat ter not

merely of  pol i t ical  posit ioning by t he

Labour  Par t y, bu t  al so of  pol i t i cal

posit ioning within the Labour Party.  As

the custodian of  t he f ive ‘crit eria,’ M r.



Brown has been able to st ress his own

independence of  the Prime Minister by

t hwart ing any desire of  t he lat t er t o

declare the ‘criteria’ met .  Indeed, he has

gone further, making more dif f icult  the

winning of  any eventual referendum on

t he euro by his f requent  and w el l -

advert ised diat ribes against  the European

Commission, t he supposed economic

inf lexibilit y of  Britain’s neighbours and

the iniquit ies of  the European budget .

The Prime Minister has been unable to

mobilise the determinat ion or perhaps

even the polit ical capacity to overrule his

Chancel lor.  No doubt  many of  h is

advisers were counsell ing him t hat  a

rupt u re w i t h  t he Chancel l or  over

European  i ssues w as pol i t i cal l y

dangerous ground on which to provoke

a conf l ict .  The need t o preserve t he

internal and external polit ical equilibrium

of  New  Labour  has cl ear l y t aken

precedence in his calculat ions over any

personal inclinat ion he may have, or have

had, to move to quick resolut ion of  the

single currency issue.

Conclusion

One frequent ly- voiced crit icism of  New

Labour as a polit ical philosophy is it s

supposedly react ive nat ure, i t s over-

emphasis on following exist ing public

opinion as determined by polling or focus

groups.  The government ’s f riends would

point  t o at  least  one major policy of

recent  years cont radict ing this crit icism,

namely Iraq.  They would not , however,

be able to cit e European policy as an

argument  to establish their case for a

New Labour party defying and moulding

public opinion.  On many occasions since

1997, press reports have claimed that  the

government , and the Prime Minister in

par t i cu l ar, w as resol ved upon  a

syst em at i c cam pai gn  t o change

increasingly host i le Bri t ish at t i t udes

towards the single currency.  No such

campaign has ever been mounted or even

seriously at tempted.  New Labour has not

t ried to win the argument  in favour of

Bri t ish membership of  t he euro and

fai led.  It  has not  made any serious

at t empt  t o promot e t his argument .

Given t he purely inst rument al  role

allocated to European quest ions by New

Labour ’s pol i t i cal  ph i l osophy, t h i s

outcome is perhaps less surprising than

it  has appeared to many observers over

the past  decade.

In  t hat  decade, t he pol i t i cal  debat e

concerning Brit ish membership of the euro

has revolved essent ially around two poles,

t he pol e of  t hose host i l e t o Br i t i sh

m em bersh i p of  t he euro and t he

government al  posi t i on  w h i ch  cou l d

envisage, but  would not  seek to promote

Bri t ain’s joining t he European single

currency.  The former pole of  debate was

w el l - f inanced, f avoured by import ant

elements of  the media, and supported by

the off icial Opposit ion.  The lat ter pole was

only intermit tent ly promoted by a divided

government , w h i ch  w as at  l east  as

interested in exploit ing the divisions of  it s

Conservat i ve opponent s and scor ing

Parliamentary points against  all its polit ical

opponen t s as i n  secur i ng Br i t i sh

membership of  the single currency.  From

t he begi nn i ng, t he New  Labour

government ’s commitment  to the euro has

been  t en t at i ve, condi t i onal  and

inst rumental.  It  is unsurprising that  in the

con t est  of  i deas w i t h  t hose w ho

propagated a clear message against  Brit ish

membership of  t he Eurozone, the lat ter

have marked a clear victory.

W i t h  t he dem i se of  t he European

Const itut ion, which on occasion the Prime

M i n i st er  seem ed t o regard as an

opportunity to combat  the Euroscept icism

which has f lourished so vigorously under

his Premiership, the interest  of New Labour

i n  t he European Union seems at  an

unpreceden t edl y l ow  ebb.  Th i s

disengagement  has been reinforced by the

real i sat i on  of  m any i n  t he cu r ren t

government  that  winning a referendum on

the Const itut ion in 2006 might  well have

been an impossible challenge.  There is

lit t le appet it e in t heir ranks t o run the

gaunt let  of  another referendum on Europe

in the foreseeable future.  When, in order

t o deprive t he Conservat ive Part y of  a

t act i cal  advant age i n  t he European

Elect ions of  2004, Jack St raw persuaded

the Prime M inist er t o reverse t ack and

promise a referendum on the European

Const itut ion, he was taking a def inite risk.

The success of  that  gamble, arising f rom

the reject ion of  t he Const it ut ion in the

French and Dutch referendums, could not

be guaranteed to repeat  it self  in two or

three years’ t ime.

The di sappearance of  t he European

Const itut ion in it s present  form is not  the

end of  the evolving process of  European

int egrat ion.  In t he single market , in

mat ters of  internal securit y, in monetary

pol icy and even in f oreign pol icy, an

inst i t ut ional  and pol i t ical  moment um

exists which is far f rom having run it s

course.  Mechanisms are already in place

w hereby Br i t ai n  can  i f  i t  w i shes

part icipate only part ly or not  at  all in these

developments.  But  the price of  this semi-

detachment  is that  for the foreseeable

future this New Labour government  will

be unable t o secure f or  t he Uni t ed

Kingdom (except  perhaps in the f ield of

foreign policy and probably in the f ield of

def ence pol i cy) any l eadi ng or

determinant  role in the scope and pace

of  furt her European int egrat ion.  The

development  of  the euro’s st ructures of

governance in part icular will take place

w i t hou t  any si gn i f i can t  Br i t i sh

cont ribut ion to this process.

This ambiguous posit ion may well be an

outcome with which the great  majorit y

of  the Brit ish electorate are content  to

live indef initely.  But  two unfavourable

possibilit ies for the long term should not

be ent irely discounted, namely that  the

cont inuing integrat ion of  the European

Union without  Britain develops in a way

inimical  t o Bri t ish int erest s; or t hat

European integrat ion without  Britain is

so economically and polit ically successful

that  Britain will wish in ten years t ime to

‘ reconnect ’  w i t h  t he European

mainst ream on terms less favourable than

i t  m i gh t  have ach i eved bu t  f or  i t s

hesitat ion.  If  the government  confront ing

t h i s l at t er  ci r cum st ance w ere a

Conservat ive one, and the Prime Minister

seeking t o join t he European single

currency a Conservat ive, the irony of  the

situat ion would be palpable.  Unt il Mrs.

Thatcher it  was the Conservat ive Part y

which in Brit ish polit ics was the primary

advocate and init iator of  Britain’s whole-

heart ed membership in t he European

Community.  The move towards radical

Euroscept icism in that  party, stopping only

just  short  of  calls for withdrawal f rom the

Union, has creat ed a new equil ibrium

(di sequ i l i br i um) i n  Br i t i sh  pol i t i cal

discourse on the European Union.  This

new equilibrium (disequilibrium) may now

seem a permanent  element  of  the Brit ish

pol i t ical  scene.  Not hing, however, is

permanent  in democrat ic polit ics.  Europe

may well st ill have surprises in store for

t he Bri t ish pol i t ical  part ies and t heir

leaders.

Brendan Donnelly


